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Tounx Men tin to Competence nnd-

IVeiiltli nnil How to Win Them The
IHMi llutloii or Vcnltti ToduyTlio Moil
trnMllllnniilreTlipTriK tnesioriVmllh-

IMe of Fiimo and HclrAbnegiitlon-

RcilrM cTAtili Jnn 5i1 Andrew Cnrnfglodn-
llvered nn ttt1rc s Oil Wenlth nnd Its Uses to
the students of Union Coltrgo todny nnd wo

ubjolu an exact report of the same

Mil CAHNrOIFfl IECTCIt-

rOrNTtrHiv I IU nlwnys Interesting to ad-

dress
¬

ynunc men nnd when thcso Irl sttidetits
of old Union College with lln great traditions It
U Iprlv 11 ego Indeed I nm tu speak to you upon
that nilengrossing theme IWealth which ns
Mr Olndstono hns recently ellI IIs tha business
ot the world That tha acquisition money Iis-

tha business of the world nrlsrs train the for-

tunate
¬

oct that with few unfortunate excep-

tions
I ¬

young men nro born to povertymid there
toro under tho ratutnry operation of that re-

markably
¬

wise law Ihlch enacts for their goodI

Thou shalt earn thy tria by the stvwt at thy brow
I IIs tho fashion nowadays to bewail poverty
t

H nn ell to pity tho young man who Is not
born n silver spoon In his mouth but I
heartily subscribe to President Inrflolds doc-

trine
¬

that Tide richest heritage n young man
can be born to Is poverty I mnko no Idlo pro
dlotlon when I sny that It Is from that elllamong you from whom tho good and tho great
will spring and that tho reputation of Union
College In tho future Ii to bo lot only main-

tained
¬

but enhanced It iis not from tho sons of

i tho millionaire or tho noble that tho world ro-

of

r Ottvc Its teachers Its martyrs Its Inventors Its

f talesman Its poets or even Its mon of affairs

sU from tho cottage of tho poor that nil thcso

ki iIANIr-

Dw

<

I

AUIFOIF
Spring AVo can scared recall ono among tho
tow immortal names thai vv ero lot born tOlle
or who has rendered exceptional to our

t
t race who hal not tho advantage of being cradled
f nursed and reared in tho stimulating school of

There Is nothing so noth ¬h pert enorltnldeadly In Its effects upon qualities
t which lead to the highest achievement moral
F or Intellectual ns hereditary wealth And Ithere be among you n j oung man who feels that

ha tis not compelled to exert himself In order toi earn and live from his own efforts I tender him
r my profound mpathy Should Mich an one
1 prove an exception to his follows and become a

citizen living 1 life creditable to himself and
r useful to the State instead of my profound

sympathy I bow before him w Ith profound rev-
erence

¬

for ono who overcomes tho seductivei temptations which surround hereditary wealth-
is of the salt of Iho earth ulul entitled to
double honor Applause

Ono gets n great many good things from Tne
NEW VOIIK SUN the distinguished proprietor

t editor of which you lied recently the pleasure
benefit and honor of hearing I beg to read
this to you as one of its numerous rays of light

oiru jiovb
Every moralist hard up for a theme auks at Intervals

E What It Ibo matter with Ibo sons of our rich nail
great men Tho question IU followed by statistic
oa the wkkoilncus and bud eiulliui or such sons

The trouble with tho moralists IU that they put the
question wrong enl lt Theru Is nothing wrong
with those roollnh sons except that they are unlucky
Cut there Ila omelblniwiuiis with their fuHur

Suppose n specimen of ni old dierhounel
very successful Ida kusliuni should collect untold

i deer In a park fatten them up and then say to lilt
r pupplcn Here boys lo hail Ihard life catching

these deer and I mean to tee you enjoy ourselves
Im so used to racing through Iho noolsnnel hunting
that I Cant get out of the habit lint ytU boys just pllo
Into that park anti help joursches Loch a deer-
hound as that would bo spurned by every human
father The liutiiati fattier would ray to such a log

Mr Hound joure simply ruining thntw ptipfilcs
i oo mUch hunt ami no excrcUo will give them tho

mango and seventeen other troubles nod 1C itlitenipu-
rdocint kill them they wilt bun knock knccel wutcrj
eyed lot of disgraces to you Jor heavens sake keep

f them down to dotf biscuit nod work Ihoiu hard
I That same human father does with great pride the

Very thing that ho would eomU nm In Idog or a catf He ruins his children and then when ho K Ila old pro-
fusely

¬

and sadly aereolht he hal done 01 r7tblnlfor them nail jt disappointed lewho give to his ton nu olllco ss kleh ho has not de-
served

I ¬

anti enables him to disgrace his fattier suit
frlencln ilenerm no inoro njmpathy theft any Mr
faxln deliberately flueatlns a buy to bo illsliouekt

II Tho tat ueItss pug slots which jiiuns womon drag
whecsluR about at the ell of strlnga art not to blame

r for their condition cud tho mmci thing I true of rich
miens suns Ito joimn toiiieu witii ovcrftvd the
dogs and the fathers who tutu the ions have thLiu
selves to thank

Xomau nouM adnrnto tho 1llglperhaps hut who
can doubt that If there could bo a law lakllll Im-
pnulbln for a nina to Inherit anything a good edu-
cation gait good eoiulltutloa I until supply ui in
short order with a better lot of 1011

This is sound Ifjnnseoit In Tilt SUN it Is-

so Of course nt least It IU In this case
i It Is tint the poor young man who goes forth

tolilsMnrk in tho morning nail labors until
evening that WI should pity It Is the eon of the
rich omit tu horn Iroldenco hits not been HO

kind ns to trust with thi honorable task It Is

lot the busy man the man of Minnow
who should arouse our smpnthy and inuso ns
sorrow HappyI Is the man who lies found his
work says CnrlUlc I euy happy IIs the ninn
who Its tunork antI to work hard anti work
long A great poet his said Ito praittli best
who lovcth bint Ono day this may bo par

I odltd Into An houui iluyit wlrk well per-
formed

¬

Is not 1 bad sort of prajer
1 wi aisuine fur the nuiment gentlemen that

I you all foitnnato inimgh to bu born poor
Then tue llrst question that pres > c4ntlOIn 5011 h
this WhntMinlll I lenrntoilo for tho commu-
nity

¬

which wil brlug mo In ixchnngo inough
wealth to I tlotlif lodge nnd keel mo Inde-
pendent

¬

of clurltnbluiild riot others 7 WhutI Ihll I dnforullvlngf And tlolullninnmuy
or Ithink tthat hu would to 111 tlln i

rather tItan Mother tllISIUIII or Lilt
oilier to be I lm lnesi in in or craftsman som-
ekindor nilnlstuT phjbiclan lIleiItlclnl nr hl-

tret edlorlrhlver and niter the rcmul nblo
to yju lmo hail the prhlcgleof-

llJtenlnuI from one of IIhII dllettllhhellteditor I have no doubt tonio of ntiiiourw-
lldosl flights aspire to bu journalists Hut It
dues not waller Ihat the rOll1 man lllustir
ilWIkes ho ala I> > has tl eel11 low th main
point t allI uttnln null 1 lutacu rut of proll-
clency In the branch pieferred at still certainly
enable me to OBI livelihood by Us practice

S Tha oung in ir thiiefore uho rtiolvirt to
Inako himtelf useful to hU kind anti therefore
entitled to rcveUu In return from I grateful
loiumuulty whom hi wncllts the sum iie T-

tnry for his support tAi Uarly unu of the
i hlgle t dutes Lit iouig man lie ineift the

Vital ijtifstloi ImnudluiilyI 1011 upon htm
fur declnlon anti ileeidin It rllhll

ho far tllI tUru IU no uileriin about tho
01 a iuHh Jluij onuinbgricd that

It Ili the tlrt duty of t oung man to so train
hluisvlf 1 lo bu ecUsuppurtlog Nur U there

4
4

d m cully nbout the ef step nnrtnnn cnnnot bo saul
of his duty If lie leaves out of Account tho con-
tingencies

¬

of life liability tci acddcnt UlncM-
nnd trade dtpriMlons Ilka the preecnt Wis-
dom

¬

cnlls upon hint to have regard for theo
things nnd It Is n pnrt of till iluty that ho
begin ID savon IlortollC his tnrnhmsnnd In

ct them tint II hut In recurltles
or In tropcrly or In I legitimate bti ilnris In
inch form ni wilt perhaps thinly but let sure-
ly

¬

I prow Into the resin upon which hu enl fall-
back In etnircenclcs or In old age nnd llva

111 his own eaving I thlnkwo nro nil agreed
us tn the ndvloblllly nay the duty of layingI up-

n competence anti hence to retain our self
respect In the nurds of llurnst

To tIt hattie Fortunes kindly mule
Ahsliluous wait upon her

JIih gil tier rear 1 y Ut cry wlls
1 lusts jtutlfled If tionori

Net Ilo little It 111 I rigf
> or for n train attendant

tint rothe glorious lirlvlkuu-
Of being Independent

Ilcildcs this I take It that the eophrimnrei
ant us en not a few of tho fre ln11 btiforo me
have already decldrd Jut as IIn ns possible to
nsk ncertnln otltlU Icily to shinto lila lot or
lperhaps hit lot nnd of eourfo ha should havo-

u lot or two to elinrj nppnuiu nnd this Is a-

very rorlous liulnc Indeed nnd gives ile to
ninny weighty conslderntluns lu sure to
marry I oinan llh good common sense was
thin nilvico Ihel mo by my mentor nnd I just
hand It tU1tl you Common sense Is thin most
uncommon most nhmblo iiunllty In man-
or Wllnl Hut bnforo ou have IccIlol to

oursclf Ilh n helpmate comet
tho subject upon I nm to address jou

Wealth not wealth In millions hut simply-
recnuoHufllclent lor loudest Indenendfiit 11lug but hnlelerlhl opeiii 11 Itho ciii lie lbIJcl of nun nler nr e lelloulc n few rules lull itilcit iinon Cii Icompetence und ueiiltli nnd how to IllthelFirst Ilincriiliute lmir lii toil tinil tiimn
one Illr4I HilocHiiot matter much what that

I Mithat It be uncful anti hnliornble-
nnd tie he first ttutluirltii In Shut Of oiirre ott
have heard Itho nil vice Nut III put nil jour
eggs In nun basket IIII Is long since llrst told
oung men tu reject that advice and pursue just
the contrary course Tut nil jour eggs In otto
basket mmii then watch that basket tliro attn
full to win competence nnd wealth from disre-
gard

¬

of thll ndvlce anti from blattering ones
shot thin ii from any other cause Whenever you
ceo a man whu Is director in tlIt dlllcrentI

companies and Interested II pursuits
1put him clown us one sure IIbecnmu a JIIkut-
IILrodelldllblur

1

of none Thisi IIs agu
known many men falbut v cry law owing to their own business Olerally hecanso they havei hind investments

avocations which thy did not understand
There Is n second rule You must not bo con-

tent
¬

with simply performing tho part assigned
to you you must dn something bejiind
watch jour employers Interest every point
no matter whether it Is In your special province
or lot antI do not hesitate to apprise him
promptly of nnj thing that you see in nny part
of lila business which dues not commend Itself
to journugtiH You hun heard Obey
ordi rs If you brink owner Do not let time
graduate nf Old 1nlon bo sn stupid Hrink
them nny time if you are clear that breaking
orders will tuvo owners and then gu boldly tu

our employer anti point out to him how foolish
helms been In giving such an order Hellevo-
me Chic man whl docs not know tho
business lunJ special department much better
Ithan hilts cmjihovvr eon 1posihlydnliis nut thu
elements of the future millionaire IIn him

1hero Iin another point Never try tu make too
good a bargain either fur j nurse If or for your
emplnjer lie alan S fair avoiding nnjtmng
like sharp prae Ike II t s n Jpntir tittrj I In tificil-
inili itirllri II it ate tiuit1 eciiridif timid therefore
happy nt hnvlng made It livery unjust udvan
taCo Ilkllln business sooner or later proves Idisadvantage Men whn become great
millionaires cooperating as they must with
others must SeOUl anil hold the Implicit eonl-
ldemuof their nssDelates and hear a repntntlon-
ns being in all things nil liberal mid consid-
erate

¬

their word must lu better thnn their
Imnd and their desire tu tho fair and liberal
thing better than either wnrd1 or bond

Ann cixriiliiif llio man who gambles In
stocks II Wull street IIs not noire culpable thnlIitm gambles at Montn Carlo but hu hlmuch less tense1 because the chances between
winning antI losing nru not ns cit ufihi y divided
in New York as nt the regular gambling eMub-
Ishnient ThoI life of iiMieculator of eourse

Is tlio lilt ot a gamester and this IIs fatal to thin
levelopinent of the reasoning and judging lute
ilties IIman IIt Iis a lite of IIntense excitement
fatal thought nnd to study There are but
few instances of men who hive won tortuno
IpOI thin oxilmnge They are up I and

tomorrow nnd usually bunk dovvn In
nlddle life r hat tend wrecks TliOMi of you who
may become ew York phjsiriiunt will soon bo
lOlO acquainted with the lamentable results of

gambling I pray you avoid Hperulntlou-
is > on would prosper not 0111 In wealth but in-

icalh happiness and honor HcMdcs this a-

moral bhould pievent jou Iho
man who wiiib thin money of others nnders no-
Ecrvlco to his Icllonsln exchange All wo get
shoullll In return for some service rendered

miable that tho tuturn comuetence
maker tullllonalie bliouid begin to save a
lortion of his earnings enrlylo matter how

slll these irnlngs may I I a crrcnt nuts
gentlemen to think that good habits and

iblllty go umecognlredI In Ithis age Tha mil
lonairo crnplover is eonslantly keeping his evo
pin Ju it fur iiimlltles In joting men It-
s Riot capital that lie dust re but ititihit y harnc

tor arid goo l tlirilty habits llepln to lay bj a
portion of your earnings every month and keep
up that habit and I should like Itinncure jou at
a verj low ratejour future millionilreshlp

You always hear that drinking Iliquor tis Chic
lock in the IlliCit ot the young This

15 I rime perhaps the mot serious temptation to
which a otilig ititin Is eipo ed I ntaer lIke to
Iircich tto young mel knowing that they linen
tense vnough not to to bo rolchellt be-
sides

¬

they have very eontumpt for
the man who is always telling them to Iby goody
oody and who is lot so awfully goody goOd
himself Ikeanso I Jiave practised since mj-

outh what I now recommend Ilo jou upon
thu liquor onestloti you wil I hope patiently
hear toe I ho rule fur men especially
for a graduate of Union College IIs that it Iis too
lol tutu common tot him to enter I barroom

I hOlhllut drink liquor helwlellcI18 and
young and I COll11 it is

letter that ho should not touch lt Hut
I do not think that any harm can cumo-
roni adhering tn tho rule never to go

icyond etiInking a glass of wino nt dinner I
klow that the medical profession IIs generally of

that IreOoulro forty this is not Imrm
len but In e 111I 11refor genthnun pout
iono testing t this until you nro

forty or then aboutH I ssIll give such nlcu young
fellows leI ono way or the other of a few
> fiira t MMIIU w no urn nni lit ii IVI CM maj itcgin at-
lllltSllvet others If tliej PCI dmlrr wait until

they art fortylive Or It might bu n good ruin
tlf those nf you who intend to puisuei n busl
ICs career to reeolvo tint to Indulgu until joul-
oeomei n mllllonrlru this will piobalily glvo-
ou u1clllt ttimeI In think tlui matter over and

111 final decision that of nut only de
liberate hut mature judgment

Illcllevo me my jeinng ricotta there IIs not hi

ng that so completely spoils Ioung manH Lit
eer as glv Ing vvaj eveii once to IIntemperanec
1 havuseen this in my own perlenec1 over and
overngaln IIknowciueti of heveril vvlio oecu
1

rtsitonsiiit
led high 1IIIIIHr I lit rtlstvil vlth IfltIrololllantI lpartnership within their rlII IIn ono

110 I mtmittii tier wellI s lien the iiiimu WIIIIIloned for Ithis ont the partner ittiI Uluty Ito iii turin his associates as Indeed It was
I hint ho knew this j OUUI 111 had upon a then
I i tent occasion bum i Il company and had

IIrowncd tho Iliodllkei reason as II SIIH did
vlth IlikeI fII Never mmo lx otllri of

nine WIS declsldii of tin tlrni and tho
hitting lan miL er 1111 whj others sect pro
noted 1111 trutidI uxtrii le l toordliiir-
uties

>
ti Avoid IniemporjiiK e ns > ott w ould v Iie i

hail tenet to Ithem tthings uro icnuhlln to vvn-
ompeteiiconml wealth
Now what is lelllhl How Is It created amid

ul Ihtribiitedv I are not flu from us linmeiisa-
leilsnf out vlili h havo lain ftirlullihltimtsoftutrm
utles and therefore vnlmlvs Iii Ittilithi tomu-
xperlment or prlmpslii acildiiit IIt was dis
is trel that him utono would burn antI glen

orlli heat Men sank bhafts cridid machln-
y11 mini dt strut brought lorlh eoal nut still ittu-

huiiimniunltj
t

it phutd hits u> of wood
lit a hidl icy alonehalf Iho tiat Immidhitety

very toil ntt eual becamn 5 valuable Ibrmiiku use
fulI or capable lt being miido so und here a III w-

irtiilu worth hundreds jcs iliniiinilsof mil
1110 Its atliltil itt the iiiititi itt Itin loinmunitj-

nteh mechanli thin dij is tlci stoij gof-srilng Into tin Mm lllihi vvbiili water was
ollng In I Little iv iln utiam rnlxu

I he IlidI as huiidieds of tthounalidn hadsun iKioio hll lint unite aw In Chit
sight wlnlle cll the atitlul 1110 huhhdoe
lIst II world nt a nut su Inilnltely

Inllnltllr with what Itlm plans kl11liii the wialth of llu siilint been n iiased nndiirts ma llmille
111h IIlun saving tlutt the iiimmiinity 111

rootof winlth In nny luninli nf matennl
develnpniiiit Now 11 jimng mans labor nr
service t the inmmiinit creates wealth ju st In
lrIitlull liNsirvitu IU useful tu tile iom

an either savi t eir Imjircnes a upon ox
Utlng lint loIs uni IIlerl ton-
II tthink thirteen iMferent rnilway
HtuH bctvvien New York nnd IHuffalo iin-
volving

¬

thirteen dltleicnt
nnd u disjointed and tidluns lul11lelllt y

r eieneeliiv tItlea r srIuL use Auburn Itoeliets
er ii vverii heat a of IIOt tllieiuiniiipanlc

HoeniiHolidiitril them making nmi dllut
Una over wllc1 jiuir I nuiiri Nutt tXli CbS Hie-
sIlltynne nn hour tote lunr t lime In tho-
vviuld and n hundred imniinxers palinin7i thu
line where nm hut In thin olden dajs He riodirt d a lie rilliimii ii iii I II speilal servue whleh
bilng ftti but iii liv either iidmi S IIho i ml nf
I ruining fiHii from thu pnilniHnf itlioUnt tu-
j iiuir donit to4 tnll1 sem per 1lou lit ni-

ilueed und IU da > producing mil Id-
vvuuihtttthi eiimniiiiiitj hv und tho-
prnlli hu leitped lor lilmcelf was butI ul it a d roil in
Ithe bill Let t iou 11111 itt with that whtII hu thovvtnt upon Ithe smio and Ithu nationI

IIIIln thu idden das befoio steam toll
trklty or arty other of tuu uibJuru iutvutloiui

t

b-Ii Wit JJIl z c

aCLnS-
which fft 7T> 3 f o ITMi5K3 f f l r S

nnltedljrhnveclmngfd the whole upecl
of the world everything wun toile upon IL mall
renle There was no room for great ldcii to
opnrnto upon It largo seiiln anti tutu to lrl1llllclI
grunt wraith to tho Inventor dlieovcrer origi-
nator

¬

orrieiuitlvo New Inventions gave this
nnporitmllv anti many Inrgn uumrtui ties were
iimda by IIndlvlilimlI Hut In our dnywnnto
rapidlyI Ipa Ing IIf wit hionot already punsid
lilt of thlsidiigo of development anti few large
fortunes ran now be inndo In nny pnrt of IIho
world except ftiim one rame tlio rise In tho
value of real estate Manufacturing IMiin-
tiortntliin both tiim thu Intuit nut1 upon
tho SLit banking Insurance tiara nil
parsed lIthe t hurt hands of corporations
compoprdnf hundreds und In titan cui sum tlion
naiiiis of shnreholdeiM I hu Now York Central
llnllroadI hell Is owned hv mom Ithan till thou-
sand

¬

hare holdrrn In tweeti Nitv York nnd hit C

fain I tin hIcniisjlvunhi IItnllroiul IIs owned by
mot D people than thu eat anti y which Item
plojs aim nearly onefimrtli nf Itho number at a
I Itt Cstatis nf women fluid children IIt IIs so
with thu glent mnmifncturltiictompniiluni so
wlthtlin great nmslilp limit It tIssnnsjuil
k OttO withI hunk iInsiiinneii cnmpiinlcs and
tndied with nil hr Hhu itt business IllsI a
great mistake fur joung tin ii tusx > totliem-

MM Oh tuti ntini rut r Into hushics If any
of > on bus Foved nu muili as SMInr > IlolI IIdu
not Imm luCy branch nf tnilncsslntci whlcli jou
cannot plungn at nine Ynti can tel Jour
ten thai e Iort kloil and attend the meeting of
stockholder male Jour speeehes nnd sugges-
tion

¬

iunricl vvltli tlte 1rLlhnt and Instinct
time lmuiuhumtgtiuueutt nf till itflithru of tIn eomiuny
thaI hit till tho lights tOut Inllucmo nf nn-

nuner Ynucnii buy shares In nnj thins from
newspapers Ito I ill L ifltlui houses hUt capital Is Sll
poorly tiad In tthesidajH that I IlIhIo Jim to-

etrc1n much limpecllon beforo volt In-

vest
¬

As 1 haviwild it t svolt tim gtmutuu nml Itn mill
l111111111110 irotesois artists muslcinmt antI
phjslrlins abut nil Chic pinroslonul cliiH en Do
not Itt In nny business concern vvhntever
the risks of buslness art not for such ns jou-
Huy homes fnrjourselvesI llrst anti If Jou have
nny surplus btiynnother lot or another house
or Itake mortgage upon tnt nr nne upon IL rail-
way

¬

nnd let It tutu hi ret mortgage and Ibu satis
lied with miHloriitii inteiet iJu von know my
dear Joung friend Ithat nut of every hundred
that attempt business 1I111I111lr own account
statistics urn saidl to show that nlnctylho
sooner or litter jill I know tthat from my nwn
experience 1 can ejuoto tho lines nf lludlbiasI

mid ttellI jou ns tar us ono mnnufiuturlng
branch IIs com erned Ithat what hn found to be
true Is still t rue to eminent dI ell reo today

Many lire Ithn porlMllwlI environ the man who med-
dles with cold Iron

The shareholders nf Iron nnd steel concerns to-

day
¬

can ertlfy that IIhis IIs so whether Ithe Iron
nr cCIeellle hint nrenldi and such is also the case-
In other branches of titihtmcs

The lrllllII1 complaint ngaln our Industrial
eOl1l1ll today Is that thejr rau < o great
wealth to thor Into the hnndsof thcfevv Wellof
the very few indeed I Is tills true It was fni met ly-

so ns I have explained lmnmiii il lately after thu
new iInventions loot changed the euiel It lotus tiC

tho world Todaj It IIs not true WealthI Is be-
ing

¬

mote ant more ilMrUiutcdnmnngthitn inv
The amount nf thu combined pintllsnf labor and
capital which goes to labor was never an great
as tndnv thin amount going In lapital never KI
small While Ithe ellrl1ll1 of nipllal have fallen
more than onihalf In many eases have been
entlrelv obliterated statistics prove that tho
earnings of labor were never so high as tiny were
previous to thin recent unprecedented depression-
In business while thu ieee t of living as j on all
know or perhaps jou college young men do not
jet know this tho I1ICelIrllRllt lifi havo fallen
ill coin cases nearh onehalf I 1 EthiC hicitum Ill
hunt an ini omo tux tumid our nun county Is tu bo-
nnbject to this imposition for a I lain the limit
Ilm turns showt tthat during thu cleven J IfS
from ISTil tu 1SS7 Itill number men receiving
from JTiO to SAIili per > rar 111 reaped moro
than il per eeiit vvhllu tlm nuniher receiving
from SiUUU to SUjUUU actually decreased JIV
percent

You maybe sure gentlemen that the ques-
tion

¬

of ttlio distribution nf wealth Is settling It-

self
¬

rapldljI under pic cnl conditions and set-
tling

¬

itself In till right direction Tho few rich
nru getting poorer and tho tolling itiItS5 are
getting richer Neveithcdeti a few exceptional
imli may yet tnnkei fortunes but theme will bo
tutor uuioleiutl Ithan in till past ThIs tony not bo
quite na fiurtu motto for the innsseH of thu peotdo-
as Is now btllevel beth iliiO grunt accumulations
nf wealth IIn tim hands of nnu enterprising man
whuhllil tilth nn art sometimes most produc-
tive

¬

nf alt lie forms nf wealth Take the rich-
est

¬

man thin world ever saw who ul cut In New
York some years ago What sties f und In tilt
case Why that with tthiI exception nft asinall
percentage useth for dully expon es his entire
Inrtunonnd nil its sit npltue earnings w eru Invest-
ed

¬

I In nterprises vv hli hI del eloped thu railway
n > stem of our eniintrj vvlm h gives tn thu-
iipnpln the ehcnpct traiisportatlnn known
vVhethcr t lie millionaire wishes it nr
nut he cannot e lIdo thn law which
under present cnnilltions compels him Ilo mlo hit
milllnnH ton the good of the peotilc All that ho
gets during the Ilew jears nf Ids lift IIn Ithat he
11111 1llvu in a liner house smu rrtit mitt himself with
liner fill nlttn ie mid works nf art winch may bo-
ncbled he eiinld uven havu u grander Ihhriirj
mole of tho gods around him toil as far as 1
have known mllllo alres tile Ilibrary Is lie unit
iicd hititt ofi whit he would piobamy consider

Iturnituro in allI ills mansion Hu can taiL
richer food nnd diink richer wines which only
hurt him Hut truly Ithe modern millionaire Iis
gem rally n man of MTJ flmiilo tastes unel even
miserly habits IHe cpemts Ilittle upon himself
andis the lolling lice iaj Ing up the hone In the
IIndustrial hive which allI lie Inmates nf that
hive tin community In general will certainly
enjoj there IIs tInt truu ilrsirIhitlohi nf tho mil-
lionaire

¬

us given bv Mr crier in lit lemark-
aldu speech before the Hehrmg bOil tribunal at
Paris
Too it ho arc most BUCI essful In Chic nequlsltlonof

property and who n quire It lei sue h an enormnin ex-

tent art the ery men who are nlllu le > control It to
Invest It nnil haiulh It In tan way mot useful In
Meld It IIs Ubcruu they havo llama qitalltlestlint-
thej aru able to t ngrns 11 tej so tnrgu an e xte nt Tin y
neatly null tti Lilly jutt sense of the word Cub what
thej eoiiitiime Tho rest U all held for the hcnetlt LI-

the Ipublic litey are tlit uitttuiihIaii tef It They Invest
It lliej tire IholIlU put Into this rllllI iitiit that
eiriplojruieutanother employment All lalior Is em-

plojcd by It nail unplojid In Ihe test manner smut It
Is thus ma lo thin most proelucilte TIICBO men who
aoqulro thuu hunelrcd of iuuiliitnas arc really Rroaiilnir
under a at r Undo to tho rut of sxity for that IU

practically their COlt lltlin And society really en
dun B It beeallsc ItUI beat for them that It bhoulit bo BO

Here Isnnothcrcstimnto by n no less remark
alibi Imian Your Itrleiul Mr Uiina hits justly stiltI

nt Cornell tltti oilier day
That Is ono class or men that I refer to tho thinker

the men of science the IInventorsI and tho other class
ts that of thiMU whom list hits eiuloviMl with a genius
rr raving fur gettlne rich fur brlnxln uialth to
gellier fur aceuniuhitliiK nnil titnelit rut hut money
men against w horn U Is nov fanhlotiablu te > deelaln-
ianl akalnst vihoin Ksijliillon IIs oinulliiuillrocto-
IAndjetlsthemI nn > beneaetorof humanltty who U-

toboenvlcd In liUachleveiiini ami In the mumory
nail Iho mon tmonti hu hi4 Ileft behluel hhi Inure
hull Era Cornel I I tpplauw J dr to take another
exampto that Iis heru litton our ejs menu tuna
1ti ur> W Sago 1 These urn nutiwhei knew laity Its get
rich becuilxe they lout Iuieum ii tow LI sstLu that fae-

ull > and when they ha I sot rich they knew tuniC tei

she It for great puhlleenlerprl ed for uses thu will
main llv lug Immortal as lout n man r11141111 i upem
tho earth The IIUMI of genius and tho men of money
th SOl vho prtpjru iuv aienchM of tile antt tints
whouectlnudatu alul savo the money for grut enter-
priseI H andI great public works Ilhoo urn Clii heLitl tin
and tIle imiesu ltiitbha leaksis of the world as this tll ell
1Ilh ccitt cry Iis opining upon us

Thin bees lit a hlvu do not destroyI the honey
mali lug lues lint ttho drones jIt would lit a
great mlstukei lor thu eommunltv tn stitnut thin
inlllioniiliia fijI tile > arc tIn hits that maku tho
moot linnej und Hit rlLttt 0 mnsi Itu t Ito hlvu
sLut alter tthey havei gorge I I ImciuistI i to fullI

IIHereI IIs a iemiiikublittuelihatthomassc Hof Itho
piioplo IIn any cniinliy niuI IUOMKIUIH andenm-
tortablo JUKI In iirnpurtlon as then > tilt million
uircs lake IItnssia withI I its population Ilittle
belter tthan MHt ii unit IlivingI ntI thu point nf-
Ftnrvatloli llini tin meanest IitiSlIili faie lieu
larnas niiiiu in our jieoplo mild or would eat
anil1 jou elo cut Und otto mlllliinalru lluuila
alms U s excepting the hilt lLrtur und II fi w nobtl

who own thu land owing to tin Ir political 45-
tint It IB till rarne In a ucal eXIent In-
iiiminy Illuio iOu onh ttvn mllllnnalieS

known tu no III thu vvhnlo liriman im
Pill In I innie vvheio tho penplu tiroletter ill than in tie runny jou cannot count
onohalf doen miillnmili In till vvholueoun
try In the old lttuit lit niir race llrltaln whieliI I
IIs time Iill hekleoiintry III Iluopii thu rUIn it
LeUliU Iii ihu wnihl tavo i ne our nvvn lluio-
nru nioiu miliiiire tItan In tho wholu nf-
tlu iit nf Itt lit and Us people am bet-
ter nlf than in iinv lit liii You ennui lu-
nur own liind vvu hivei mom inlllioiniliis
than ill all i lie rut nf thu vvoild put tngeihur-
nithnugh see havurnt tu tu evury ten that 1i-

re puleel su IIii eve trill U Hl nf supposrd Illll-
Iniaiirett

i

lireiaiui by a willknown lOSe rr nf
Hinnllt vv hlch made me laugh as It ha madu
man oiher I silo men nued theru as mil-
lion clii s wlieiitiiuel lout Ipij i heir liitits Many
hliKiild hut hue inilihuer lilt Irom IHalrf lneu
titus toiiiutime iun I ml next Mi lvarls at
dinner and the nlIIIIIII1 IIHIII thu
Idea that men should elilubiito their wcnlih
during theIr lived Itt I IlL ptiblh uneiel tllle Pod
thman said thil wasee runI thing inanj Ilea
unif nnu nf tlhIWI thatI id nmrc they
could hut talolt I at ib alh

Sell haul Mr Iu itt Ii I do1 not know
about that MyI exiierlilao ti ias a New it 011It
lavvieii is Ilint reiinih w 01 ol tier Ithej dobti-
eeid tIn taking ill it tilt lejurliltlis nt it their
Itptited wealth was liver fntinil lit tttioiht

Aleiidlng illvinu In inln<el pnrlh Ipitrd In-
n illMtifcxiem in Iho YIIIlIlh riiuin ltu
itI whiiii took pliuu bitwieii several well

1Known miii upon in ill Ilu IIn regard to
lieu distribution nf vveulih during tines
IliteI Ihu reveTcnd gentlcniin said that In-
nn Ideal 1hrUtlan community u millionaire
mild Ibo an IIhulIwishhilill 1 to vvhieti I tok CIte
Illicit of bajlug in lejili dull it 11 I or g the a-

iiitttil JjUst wliai vvuiihl cjit In ten tile il eom-
mnnlli lint nnulhliig vvim ieitiln ibutt ullht
liei itiuIuur weiuld ue riiiiired Ithu illiuiumu
and Ihe urtstuIur IIhtrileirt Iif 1hit Wiriinrnet
would tiku heir exit Inge item bat adediglil-
ful slvhiI ttJ He ito licit IIrlio IIlivheSI inel-
injhcllI eir nur stietcuisurs wulkng utniit turin
Iin arm lookingI for u new ncounatlnn untolight wurL wllli bLoc tub which In ueltcrtlIy

hot c LJ
e

rT if w r ff 7i yi pni t jr
destrrtl Sill pfoplel In our position Whatecrer-
the Ideal condition may develop It seems to mOl
1IIrlnrlpr IInll Mr hMnit are right tinder our
present ronelltlons lie millionaire who toll on
Is the chenK t artIcle which tho tomtnUnlly
secures at tIle price It pave tot him namely his
she ter clothing alit fuel

IlIt Inv nnttonnof todnvlcad tn concentrating
Industrialnnd tommereinl nffalr Into huge c on
cern Youctnhnt work the Hesiemcr jirocess
successfully without lit liiiiIIiiI thousnnds of
men nn Clue eliot You dill iiillIlIt mtka hut armor
for ships without first expending seven millions
of dollar ns llvthleheinI Company huts snnt
You cnnnot mnko n yard of cnttnn goods In
competition with the world without hav-
ing

¬

nn IImmense factory anti thoujnndu
of men and women a thug In the 1pro
esr Tho great electric establishment

lirriiln your town succeeds becntisfl It has npentl
millionsi and In prepared tu do IIts work upon n
great seiile Under oueh conditions IIs impos-
sible

¬

but that wealth wilt How IInto tho hnndn of
n low thin IIn hirtulei tItus times beyond their
needs Hut out of llfly gNat fortunes which
Mr Hlnltui hud n list made of he found only otto
man vvlm wns reputedI have hind n largo for
to lit IIn 1IlIlIlIrll I Ii rh liP Iheso art lout tu from
relilI istnte more than from nil other cnttses com
bltieel nextI follow trnlislurl at hilt banking
Jho whole manufacturing world furnished but
onii reprobate mllllntinlri

lInt nsttmltu IliaC surplus wealth thaws Into
tlm handsnfn tel men tV hnt IIs their duty 1

llnw IIs thin struggle for dollars lo bo lifted from
the Strth itt atninsphere surrounding business
nnd mndo n noble career Now wealth has
Ihithertot been distributedI In three staysI 1Ihn
first utah thief nf which Is by willing It at death
tu the faIntly Now bejnnd bequeathing In Ithose
dependent upon ono thin revenue neeelftil for
modest nnd IIndependent living IIs such a use
nf wealth either rIgId or wlsu I ask you to
think uv er the result as n ruleuf millions glv en
over tu jiltingl men antI women tho coils and
daughters of tilt millionaire You will lImit
that nit n rule It Is not good lor
tho daughters nnd this Is rcen In thin
character nnd conduct of thin men who
marry them Ai fur thu sons you have their
condition as described in the extract which I
read jou flllllllIIIJ1 SiN Nothing is truer than
thllhlltll1I rule thou nlmlghty dollar be
qucaUicd to sons or daughters by millions proves
nn almighty curse It Is not the good of thin
child which the millionaire parent considers
when ho makes them bequests Is hits ouch calm ¬

ity It IIn nut affection for the child It IIs self
Klorlllcatlon for the parent which Is lit the root
nf thiii Injurious disposition of wealth There Is
only tine thlmr tuburuld for this iiuittlc It fur ¬

nishes nile of the most cfllcnclous means of rapid
distribution wenlth ever known

bet ii IIs n second use of wealth less common
than tho tlrst which IIs not so Injurious tn thin
cnmmunltj but which should bring no credit to-
thu testntor Money Is left by millionaires to
public institutions when they must relax their
grasp upon It Them In no grace and elm bo no
blessing III giving what cannot be withheld It
IIs no gift because It Is not cheerfully given hilt
only giantcd nt tlio stern summons nf death
1Vito inhcnrritigo nf these bequests thom lltlga-
tlnn connected with them and the manner In
which they are tittered1 away koom to orove
that thn fates do nut regard them with a kindly
eye We ann never without n llesson that tho
only moo of producing lasting good by
giving largo sums of money Is for the
mllllnnalru to glvo as close attention
tu Its distribution during his life as he
did to Its acmilsltlon Ve have today titus
noted case nf Ilive or six millions nf dollnra left
by a gre it lawyer to found II public library In
ow York an Institution needed so greatly that

tho failure of this bequest Is a misfortune It Is
years since lao lIell the will Is pronounced ¬

valid through u Haw although them Is no doubt-
of thin Intention of the donor It IIs u pad com
tnentarv upon tho folly of mwi holding the mull
lItmus which they cnnnot nsu until they urn un
alibi tu Iut them tn tho end they desire Ieter
Cooper 1rntt of Haltlmore and Vrntt of Hrook-
Ijn nnd others ann thin typuof men who should
hits taken you ns your model they distributed
their burolus during life

Thetldid uu of tvenlth nail thin only noble
ue of surplus wenlth this That It bo regard
idI nsn sucrcd trust tu bo administered by Its
possessor into whose hands It flows for tho
highest floodI of the people Man does not live
by bread 1110111111111 live or tell cents a day moro
ruVeiiueS scattered over thousands would pro
elucu little or nu good Accumulated Into a
great fiinil and expended as Mr Cooper expend-
ed

¬

It for the Cooper Institute establishes some-
thing

¬

I tint will lust fur generations It will feln-
eUei thin brain hIm spiiltual tart of man It
fuinlshesn ladder upon which t lie aspiring poor
may climb and there Is no use whatever iren-
tlemen trying tu help people who do not help
Ithemselves Vein cannot push any one up u
ladder unless ho bo tiling tn climb littleI I him-
self

¬

Wl in jou stop boosting he falls to his
Injury Tin refute I have often said and I now
tepeat that tho day Is coming anti al
rcuely wit see Its dawn in which the nina
who Ills inssesed of millions of available
wealth which was free ant In his bunds ready
In be distributed will die disgraced Of course
II do not me an that the man in business may not
be stricken down with his capital III thin oust
ness which cannot be withdrawn for capItal is
tilt tool witli which the business man works his
wonders and produces more wealth What I
refer Iii IIs till man who lIes poscssed of mlll
Ions nf securities which are held simply for t ho
merest they produce that lie ruaj ndd to liii-
huuiurtl nt mfserablo drllars Uj administering
surplus wealth during life great wenlth tune
jeconiu a itrcmt blessing to thin community and
ho occupation of the business man accumulat ¬

trig wealth may bo elevated so as to
rank with nny profession but Iby this
way may he take rank even with the
phjslcian one of the highest of our
priufessiomis be causo he too In souse will be a
ilijslelan looking after and trying not tu cure
jut to prevent tile ills of humanity To those of-

nu who are ompelled or who desire to follow a-

bimsirums life nail to accumulate wealth I com
intuit tIlls Ideal to you ns the only one worthy of
v oung men prIvIleged to themselves gradu
ales of Union College TIn epitaph which every
rich man should wish himself justly entitled
is that been upon the monument to Iitt-

Hu lived without ostentation
Ant ho llell1oor

Such Is tho mann whom tho future IIs tu honor
whllo he who tIles In old age retired from busi-
ness

¬

possessed of millions of available wealth
Is tndidt unwept unhonond antI unsung

I think I may justly divide you my Iriends
Into fuuriliis1Irotlliueo who must work for a living anti
set before them their alma the acquisition of a
modest competence Of course with mildest
but picturcseiuo cottage In the country und Olin
ns n companion who maketh sunshine in a
sliaimy place anti iis the good1 angel of his Ute
1 hu motto of this damn Xo 1 might bo gIVen nn
Ollu Inu neither poverty nor riclus Flora

thu anxieties of poverty as from the responsi-
bilities

¬

of wealth goodt Lord deliver us
Class No y comurMnc those among you who

aru determine to acquire eatth hose aim In
life IIs to belong to Clint muchtnlkedof and
granelly abuse el class tho millionaire those
who stunt to labor for thin greatest good of the
greatest number but tho grittIest number
iilwajs number one the motto nf this class
belng short mitt to the point Put money In
thy purse

Now tin third class como along Thn god
tliey woishlp IIs neither wealth nor happiness
They aro InllamiilI with nohlo ambition the
desire of famu Iis titus controlling eleimnt of
their lives Nowwhilo this Ii unit so Ignoble
ut the deslro for material wealth It must hu
eald of it that It bet rajB more vanity The
shrine ot fiuno lisa many worshippers The
element of vanity IIs been In itt fiercest
plmiu among thosu whu comu huforu tho
public It is vvell known fur Instance that
musicians nctortt and even painters tilt the
art little climtiu are pccullurljt prone and Iliable to
excessive pcrMimel vanlly 1 lila huts ttLeomi been
wondered nt hut tho reason probublj IIs that
thu musician und ttile actor und even thu paint-
er

¬

miiy bu trnnsciiidunt In huts special lino vv Ith
out being wen highly iilncitcel without having
nllaround brain vomu pi Hilarities somu
olin element Iin his i liuracter may give him
prominentor fault so that hit lion of art or
nf USD tlireinili art U intlrelj diuvvncd by n-

nanuw selfish personal vanity Hut vvu mid
tItus liabilityI In n ls > crdcgreiuill Ithrough Itlm
IiriifrsalmiH tthepnlltlutin tno law > cr until with
nMrxmu be It spoktn sometlnus tho minister
less I think in limit plijblclnn than In iny nf
time prolesleius probiblv because he morn than
In nnj niher profession Is called to dial with
the mil rtltl Itku cit Ill e fain lu face IlieofI nil
nun tee tthivanltj nf vanltv An IllustrationI

uf thU class Is vvell drawn In Hutspuis midribs
II heaven nicililnkn II went sli tuis > leap

Tupluek hrlghlt honor friiiu lime Isle faced iiuma
i ir ill viu Into tIn beittuiu nf tie ih p
XVIiile rullicilil line tuitilit lieMT tmuh thin grulllld
And pillk tilt tit wneel I nlinr 1 J Iliu Im Us-
Ho bo thai eluth rrileim lien tlifiicu might wear-
Vllliiiuiinrilviiliillliii diunllle
Murk jnung gintlcmi illI hu tarts not for use

ho can s not Cute Male lie e aits only fur himself
mid nsn veulmm peaeoek struts acrnbs thu stage

J ow giiitliiiien It ibis iintfcem to lit ii that
tin lust nf wealth Is tutu continuing thought
thu ceilitriillllig desireeif MI iniinj at tIm lovonf
lame and Hits Is matter fur sine ere tutu grii tlihmu

tlnn and muvik hut iindei time Iinesltlblo laws
ofI i volution the ruin Is slowly moving nniviird
and upward Take the whole range utI t Ito a rtls-
tttie world suIt luha ulvu suiitnibs null Ilight to
IliteI I which ri Mnis and aduitis and snrel y every
great tompnser tmlnter planUt lawyer Judge
ittitisnian allI titan lu puhlio llfu cmlU less for
millionsilmn fnrpiufc luiiul reputitllon iii their
iipe tlvilleldsit Iliimr Uhatelind Wanhing
ton IlaiikiinLincolnnrfirant iuuuit iitrhutatl tiC
wialth Nnthing VhiiL caicd llariiiim nr-
III vi land t slum i dir men nut imivnrllij sm les-
sen

¬

of tin m e What cart tnu ludgis nf our Mi-
premeU niiiiiir eViMi thu liaillng cotin el that
plead Ivlnri Illiem Hit gnat prencliers iihj-
Belui > tu at tein tiers tuFt lint ioni erilid about
tho ill oili linn if wealth I he Ilia me tliey
Stilt Is lu thu imputation imiiiirid t hi niigh tluir-
M rv leu In it her atoll this is eirtalnljI n gieat-
Mip froH the iiillloiiulr ilnos wliu struggle tu-
eild age ami tthrnughnlduguiuI t lii Slit go tiC I tin
grave wIlli nu HUibitlon ntipaieiitly exieiit to
null tu Illieli ilu nf lutitl able tIil hart

Hut there In n fourth class higher tlnn nil thus
Plieeilliii wbu worship nelllierut the shrine it
wealth nor fame but ut thu noblest nf all1
shrine thu sbrlm of cirvlcu i Ii leo tu tho
rat Sellabnrgatein U lls wiitchweirel Mini
bets nf lids Innei and higher circle seek not
popular nppliuiM aru uniiirmd Imt with being
popubii but with lunik rlghl Thei nay with
i oitei lu ht cuitiiiii n me nut lliut I have
lint llljh nrlliwiU inluern > Ito Is inlllHM-
mj ilf woriiii ofuiMie IIt Iinot en > t down by
luievelt neither Unduly iluled by pieisperlh
lime man bvloliglni to this class ilmplj triknto-

his duty ilaj by dav In such nmnner itS may
ennblu tutu tu loinr himself fearing nothing
but his owe tvlfriproaeh I havo kuuvvu tuiu

c
inl WoIntIs net jflisntnently betert the publIc
hut who In tiuelr lives pmyed thornsrlyee o unTo
reachlcih this Itleah stage sow I will guys you
for this class time lilting Illustration from thou
words of n Scotch pool who tIled altogether too
young I

II with tn forth mnnit men net malted In seem
Hilt In IIharmor of n pun IIntent
ijrrnt duties nru Isforw me nud ureat sores
And whetherernvTtieel nrcreiwnhss 5 hill I fall
uH matters hot so an tiniIi stork Ihd tie

Ill learned In iirlrn tlm n Hot luthlnllii etrcd
lit tlmnpptaiiellno thunder at Its hecis-
whlcli men call fame

Pilch nio tot views gentleman upon wenlll-
nnd Its dutiesi ItI does not matterI much us lint
branch of effort jour tastes or InilRtilctit draw
Jou totI tlm otto men C isit let Is Hint Jou slmule-
bo drawn lo some mm branch Then perforn
four wholo duty In III and n IlittleI I lump the

little tuunne being xnstlr Iniimrtiinl Vo hate
thus words of n great piet for It that Ithn mattu

who does Ithe heat hicnn inn CS it lIts tin more1
Maintaini jour set frcstiicL ns Ithn most precious
jewel nf nil alit Ithe onlyI true wnj Ilu winI tho-
rcsMct of other nnd Ithen iimiutIn lien what iuit-
crihI says for what Insnjs hero is intel Ni
jnunglnan tutu bochenlid nut nf an hunornblo
career In life unless he heat himself

1 nm ixeecdlliuly nbllgul tu jnil leer the tuil-
tttlenco withi I wlilch jnu hievi lltiiied tome 1

Jou
It

time allI I Imlf ns KticinsftilI nnd ns happy ns I
wlsli jnti you will heivu ho reason lo complain
Uoudby

XOTJS ov-

In

SCIEVL A 1 JXI tsrnr
sonic recent experiments wIth smoke turn

ventlem In jlasgow ns leportcd the coal usei
showed Ml10 per cent gns tar Ac 4H70 pir
cent of flxrd carbon QHII per cent sulphur
lntl ptr cint nsh alit 1Jfiu per cent water

Hcfeiro treatment nnnlysln sliowed that the
products of combustion contained t8 grains uf
sulphuric ncld per 100 feet cubic and niter
treatment S8 vvhllo In another case the reduc-
tion

¬

was from 05 to 4t As to soot the first
test showed n decrease from 781 1 grains to
and Chic other test from 218i to lfl grains In
other w ord if I nm IIi I tn UT per ccntnf Itho Scot w as
removed nnel fully a half nf the ruthiplult rio ncld-
nnd tests showed that the draft was neitalfecteil-
belu < lit e Incites In thin Mmnnd four lithIum in-
thechlmney The tidier Used drnve n tuihorso
nuance 1tieltii cnnslliiilllcf I hn n toutS nf null arid
onehalf tun of scraps nnd chips Hefore literIng tho usual chimneyI tho CIISCH nscend n short
brick title and then descend n tine nf steel platen
dipped nt n high tcmperaturu In a tar uonipo-
sltlou entering the ordinary stnck nt CIte bot-
tom

¬

A Jet of steam nt bftler temperature Is nt
the bottnmnf thin nscendlng flue while nt tho
top of Itho descending tluo Is a flnei spray of
water Iho carbon Is tItus separated and with
the water drops Into n sump at thom foot of the
descending iluu being tarried oft In pipes

Two Important engineering projects aro men-
tioned

¬

In connection with the SImplon tunnel nn
thin JuraKltnplon Hallway Ono of these by M
Lommcl Is described as providing for n doublo
line through thus tunnel to borings to be under-
taken

¬

ntn height of SMJOO feet nbovo tho level
of thus sen the tunnel to bo eleven and onehalf
miles In length and the cost approximating
8 i24iOuOOO According tn the second the
tunnel would bo constructed at a somewhat
lower lev el and there would bo but one lino of
rolls this would reduce the cost to about
half thin nmount above nnmed and thagreat work It Is calculated could bo
carried tn completion In alxiut flvo
mull nnolmlf years Hothof tliesa plans how-
ever

¬

are said to tuffcr from the dtavvbick that
there will be u rtpid fall about one In only
two on thin Itnllnn sIde It lots been protioied
to construct n shaft lSUO luet deep In thin In-
terior

¬

nf the mountain In order tn secure better
conditions nf temperature tIn Imimrttinco nf
this Uiertnlnly a serious consideration In view
of the statement that the temperature then
will Le ns much as 03 Fall

Thou oily matter extractable from leather wns
subject of recent Investigation by a French
chemist and with Interesting results The
crude leather having been first boiled with
water and senjoced until dry under hjdraullc
presses tho greasy liquor was then treated with
sulphuric acid The purified grease Ilnats on-

tho surface anti from this is decanted oft hut anti
run into barrels to cool the j ield In practice
being about tvvelvn per cent nnd It can If
necesenrj be stilt further purified by washing
with dllutu sodium arbonutu solution Thus
obtained the flit tee jellow melts nt i7 degrees
C unit lois apovverful odor of hide it has n strung
tendency tu granulate and ucparntu Itself from
a reddish brown liiiild similar tn goo = cfat oil
but Its tutor prev cuts Its being used In sUch mak-
ing

¬

unless It bo very thoroughly saponilied Its
composition shown thirtyeight tarts oleln-
elghtenn of margarine nineteenI of stem Inc fif-
teen

¬

of acids eight of resinous matter and two
of water nut Impurities When distilled time
cfTuet produced is to convert It Into almost col ¬

orless fatty acids
Various experiments are reported bj the tech-

nical
¬

papers In Clue application of oxygen tn the
bleaching of paper pulp It Is show according
to Clue tests described that a stream of oxygen
pumped into n mixture ot chlorine and lumen
pulp accelerates the bleaching of Clue pulp
ExPerIments made In a closed churn showed
that when oxygen was pumped In soil absorbed
by the pulp the pressure In thin churn wns not
increased hIlt when nitrogen was pumped In
there suns u rapid Increase nf pressure thuoxj
gen being therefore used up nnd helping In the
blenching In the account given of tunic other
experiments In tills line thin use nf ox v gen It vv as
found rcduccd tthu amount of blenching tiuwdc-
rneccsary ttu tutu extent of bomu tine ot fifty
percent It nlsnappeuicd that much dcpendcd
upon tItus llnentss of divisionI nf the nxjgcn in
the solution rite method Is said tu hut so been
tested nn u largo scale In it paper mill llfly
tons of material being treated In about live ii tys
ami under varIous disadvantageous condition
thlitv per cent saving suits iiTeeteel notwith-
standing

¬

iIn thn blenching An IImpni taut point
stilted Is that the aeletdlein of oxjgeu diminishesI

the diimnge dono tu thou fibre unet alsu Imeieases
the tensile strength of thin paper produced some
eight or ten per cent

What appears to bo a very Ingeniously con-

trived
¬

milling machine for specIal uses Is men-
tioned

¬

in the Jinn Aut and Its merits appear to
hnvo been fully tested It tins a spindle a incites
In diameter and is driven with n joInch gear
meshing Into 0lnch pinion attached to n quill
carrying n fourbcctlon cone for IlJalnch bolt on
11Inch 13iInthi llllnch anti INUjlnch sec-

tion dlameters respectively Cliii ratio emf tIme cono
to tutu splrdle Is 4 to 1 and tin splndlu henil has
1 Inch lateral adjustment Iho oveihanging
arm is 0I inches in dlamoter forming u still
support when milling with ie ping of cut-
ters

¬
I nn the arbor and tho arm can bo re-
moved

¬

If dcstrid Flue table or platen face Is
vertical I lathes long and ii Im lies tug it anil
has TI slots wall tnniUK grooves rutinlig cross-
wise

¬
besides cumin central vertical grnuvu fcrlocatingI and fastening Iixt turn nr work lime

cross sllelei or cadillu Is guided by a Ysllde nn
front nf tthe standirel at IIliu lowest point liosldu-
nn idju tnblo slide nn lice extiI emu front nf t hits

hin till of which nlhiAs vcrv heavy pleus to bo
fastened tu hun IiUtcn withoutI it It tnt ug thenllgnmentnf tho slid sinI thin least Iho verticaladjustment IK II Inches nnd Is nperated by a
hand vheel nu ui veitlcal shaft tthu cios feed Is-

M IncItes and hits an automatic stop

Imimrtant practical tests nf vv Ire rope nail fast-
enings

¬

for It have lately been niadunt thu rail-
road shops In rcranton by the Delaware Lack
iivvaium nnd Western manageimnt lime pub-
lished account hhiiwn that iiiicaiidnhnlflnch
steel cables ii ru used In Home of their iniiis and
these tests wero made to deli imlno ush tot huur or
not the fastenings su ore as strong as tlio cables
hnekets with taper holes known as rnpo ennc-
tu receive the rope and ending In n fork tto fasten
the caki were used tho Iloput lit mii pissee-
tthrnindi Iho liolu and this ChIll nf Chit wucs
turned buck making tt bu by huul Intntlns
mass nf twisted and doubled winI had
nr btbbltl metal was poured and th
pieces vveio tested In their rigulur win el
press IIt was MHIII junvid that tho-
ropu wan nmplv sluing ermsttmt it tug ruvcnti
thuS with nn either elfiet than n rieliii tlnn nf-
dliiineter owing tu tIn innipieshliin nf Iihu soft
centre lead Iurts cut vi rj Mift fur lule httg IHu
wins they piilllnt lluniighllllot a loiipultlnn-
nf three irIs leu 11 HIlt leltl C iiiitininiiv situ lnr
better IIhu turks bUstaimsl luad enniiuli Ida hitlul
ste el pins twn inches In dtsmeicr beiniu bri al
hug huh when the laIn r tnnl placet a curious
tact was exlilbiled vU iCe slelei nf tint fmkbriaklng In twn PIIIIH nnd a piece tiiiulut an
tutu lutuig irilIiIitii Ito hue tlnnr this hippenlng
when thi Iniul was iihuiit HVeiitv Inn but thu
class notion nf lIsts metal was thubaiue utile
fault break nee urieel

From tlm huuveitlgat lout rmelu and pudUhed-
bj Dr C t Weber It appcari that In the live nf-

llqilM fuel Kussli U In ndvniKu nl oil nlliri-
nmtrlcy html them only tthu heivj ilit ttrnlt im

rtsttlmute attaCh I are nud for Imllers rail-
way ciiglnc4 and tlmllnr piupnsei imtitM-
on rombuktlon piuduclng 11ODD1 tat is aainstK-
lltlO cal obtained fromt II fit 1 hut etiniii ucal
IIn thIs resleut there fen e i b pu iid nf iisintkl-
uiu

I I

iima Itu lun pounds nf tied Hy work-
ing

¬

blelo by stile tutu Ibnlhis nf ttlio ramo Itjie
tiring thu nun with eirn antI IIhu other
with nstatki It Is found that nun tmund-
nf eeiul evaiKrnteM till ii t lsiii mills nf wa-
ter

¬

and silo pmind nf aM ukl llilrlnii iniuiult-
uf wan nnd In n Kuril tu the Important i ilnt-
Iho volumenf alrpas liig Inhi in finiui ind-
tlm iiimnlltj nf wad Ivapnritid ii appiuri
that for llllll iiihh Ivel nt lii inii uniil
mat ivaiviratii I nnd astatll eiiinl it
waterI eem elineiill I liolelcs a milliiI siulu lit
nf Fuel ilIituiL vn per e e nt le he iilni sut lae i
1Is riqilliidt fni itt tnlklI I tirue Thl s IIs nnaiuC finui
tinelist nf fuel nn Item nf uuuuuhtrit lilt imprl
slice lit tutu cam of nmrlnn Uilhr alleiini their
Iiluhllii Cs lit nmterlull rediieid withoutI I lessen-
lug their eteutuproducinj capacity

rroxssf Trxwit norrJIM
Instance of Citnuplennnii neeoe5 1 the

Cntirnrntn Vullrju
flw flue Oinulnuqunn-

A lontt sonsl T751rs Jennlo Cart demon
ttrnted what n wuinnn could do In drtelopln-
nnd conducting n fruit farm In southernt nt-

fornlrv Her husbnndi fnllltiit hrnlth timdo It
necessary for her to become the breadwinner
The uplands at thin western ind of thin fn-

Inhrlel Valley are known because the Indian
ended them so ns The Key of thin Valley
Front thetc heights this view tn eastward It

superb Hero Mr Cart purchased forljllito-
ncre < nnd although It was n furm pnieeedtit tto
lay IIt uutlt till 15 llkn R IniiilMdpo gnrdeti Hh-

iilnntcil nilI sorts of fruits and llnwrrs and tintIs
nnd n Meat number of vtirletl I sof tarti et hei-

slmliad them tilnnted she knew what t dr vvltl
them tiimnkn tin m Ithrive for tho hid bodi n
lose sclentlllc student nf natiirn nil her llti-
IIIlils farm Is now nimrt nf niio nf thiuiinst beau
tllulI I avenues of IIlisndinn hut lung Ibefore I

hnd
IL

been rut up IIntoI tnwn tntn Mrs Cnrr line
deniunstrnted not onlyI vvhnt n wnmiin iin dulla
the line of horticulture In California hut
that almost every jseirt nf fruit slid mit
known to ciimmrrca tould bo successfully
grown there This Is trim not mil
of titus southern but of thin nnrthcn
part of Clue Htnte for In California climate Ilit
not n tnnttert tuf latitude lout nf mountains Thu
situationI of valleys In lefrrenco fn thin sun
whlcli nil1 along this const Is warmed by Ilie
hit lumueet elm Iflti nnd to the hiram Ijlngmoun1

Itnln ranges determines ttho climateI OitcnI I n-

illtain u nf n fun milesI marks n mail teal e llmithe-
ltftercnce

I

antI IIn n number nt localitiesI IIn Ihue
Hurt hern pnrt of thn Mnte tropical fruits moI-
IH successfullyI I priest ns In the smith

Hecmtso hurtle ulluro Is insunllnllyI n hnmo
making I Itt II 51 me nnd whether conducted on n
largo nrsmnll si ale Is Hindu successful byskll-
nf hand It iii kIt eje nnd nicety nf perception
Is

It
nu nccilpntlnn expressly tIll ted to women

1nrt Icularly Is this trot scheme It Is easy to get th-
rough hard w ork done without having tho taunt
es in ants way cnnnccteel with thin household
Whatever mny bo snld of Chlncso labor It certain
ly has Its advantages Throughout the fruit
groivlngdlstrlcts of California chinamen live In
llltln colonies cultivating R losT iwres of groum
on their uivn nccnunt to which they dcvoto
themselves when their services are not requiree
by Chum ranch owncrx who deiiend nn them for a
rcrtnln amount of work nnd on whom they dc-
penil for a largo proportion nf their Income In
many of these little colonies of Chinamen In
fact most nf them them nro nn women Tho
men not only do all them men work but that of
their white neighbors whether It Is washing or
ploughing fur ii Chinaman whatever his short
comliifsiMnaMereif tliugospelof This
solution nf tho labor problem not only makes
straight thus path nf tho woman horticulturist
In a practical way hut It enables her once her
trees are In bearing to command much leisure
antI to cultivate all thu amenities nf life

This reminds ma of ri ranch cvcrj thing Is a
ranch In California whether It Is tine acre or
several liunilrcilln them bnntiv Clara Valley
which seas planted nnd Is conducted by a wo-
man

¬

that ns onn npproaches It gives the Im-
pression

¬

not of a little farm carrlcil on for profit
but of a country nlaco kept fur the solo pleasure
of HH owner Over the arching entrance of the
driveway tlmt leads from Chic main rnnd to the
house Is printed In large gilt littersfeunn > Hrne
which Is the appropriate name that the owner
has given her small prune ranch Tho house n
pretty commodious structure when I saw It
in Fcurunrjof lost year was quite covered on
one shin with a climbing lose crimson with
blossoms Tho grounds about the house aro
hedged In with loses not common varieties but
In France Catherine Mcrinut and Jacque-
mlnotH Fancy n hedge of Iu Franco roses
from which onn ran cut nn armful of blossoms
without being able to ceo that nny have bren-
tnkcnl It nulto realIzes Lady leizlus wish
that It were spring nil thn scar round with
roses crowing under our feet

Among tho many beautiful trees and shrubs
In thesu grounds Is an acncln over forty feet
high whlcli was when I saw it golden with
tasselllng blossoms It was plRiitcil a tiny ttwig
thirteen years ago by the woman who took this
land fresh from Clue hnnd uf nature and has
made It a veritable garden of delight I nm sure
that In my whole llfu I never talmUd such a
bouquetof rich tend rare oihtmruc as perriuleul the
air about Sunny lIme nti that tIny In early
Februuij Them was Chic Daphne1 Itho ever-
green

¬

Inurclnf Apollo wIth Its mixed refreshing
fragrance thin sweet elusive perfume nf thu
almond and tin rich heavy sweetness nf eiratlfce-
iblussemis mingled with thus scent of roses und
thou fresh mountain minuet sea air Within Clue
lususe oIl every hand were tlio Insignia of up to
date culture ami refinement

huch isus tIme houo which n widow and her
daughter mndo for themeeUrs by carefully cul-
tivating

¬

twenty acres of pruno trees wlilch last
jear biuughtthem a net return of SIDUO Ills
true that this ritutn tent something moru than
nn average but from Sltisu tn SOIJO Income
pur annum ran bo oiilldently counted on from
a twentji ro pruno orchard From thin miLL
that a holding nf from twentv tu thirty acres of
licariiig orchard brings m large a revenue the
Sc lute arum which separate farmers In grainI
growing districts is praclicullv unknown among
nllfornla horticulturists The Ninta lura-
Vullev for example which Is seventy miles in
length Is moro like n scattered village than a
forming countrj there aro echuols nnil
churches and plen nnt society titmiCe as there N
Iii nn Eastern town In tact n largo proportion
of the people lucre aro from the Knst

Lest what I havo wiltti of n fevv acres and
opulence In Chit beautiful1 Santa tart Yullej
which Ilies within a divide nf the coast range
be misleading I liasti to say that what hut
owner of Mtuny Hrao has accomplished can-
not

¬

bu nchleveel without vvlsclv dliectid amid
pcisistcnt effort ears of waiting and snmn
money IIn begin with Hut thin result U certainly
wnrtli Chute work waiting alit Investment
The hind nf this small ranch was
inught ill tho beginning for SOD per acne
but cnnnot rouse bo purchased even If It
wure unimproved for three times that sum
There are however other lands tlmt me If nut
lulto as desirably situates nn less productive
that are for tale foe rensnnublet sum

Ihu most serious dlllh ulty that women have
to overcome IIn establishing tncmndvisaH hnrtlI

cult lutistI in California Is the length if time
they mubt wait befoio they get nnj returns from
theIr imminent It takes from tlneo to flue

ears fornn orchard tucomo Into bearing alter
it Is nlanted and during this time It nf enurso
mist be cared lou I knowsovcnil 1 women whn-
lelong to what Is known us thin Kenwood

I ohmy whlcli is located 1 In the iilettiicsquefruitful llttlo lets tJuillcos Valley near
nnti Ho a IIn Sonoma cnuntv whet

uthi Itt their orchards mini Kremlin mire
neutlng their expen cs by raising chickens
anti selling eggs Hens tint not n success
ill most lociilltlcS In California ns tin v ant
nlflicted witht parnsites and various diseases
and therefore tho demand In tIme Nm Fuinclseo-
nnrket lii umlsuituu lIt tXCsR itt ltu homo Mtpplj-
onomai uunty is almost thin nnly place Iin t tutu

Into whcro hens ttlulvo a till lay wellI and Ilorhat reason hen farming In that locality is cx
eptlorJilly profitable
Anoiner wnniaii nnu or thin Kcnvvnoel colon ¬

ists Is living nn her ranch with her childrenI

ami looking after her grow ing ore hard whllo
her husband IH workingI tin their support
In the Illinois Mcei Wnrks at South Ill
cage until such time us time leturus-
finmthen huh Iruk faun will justify lube jnln
I lug her A numbci if teacher in Clue vicinity
nt tIlilcngn have punliusid Innd In thin snmu
valley and pay it mend whn huts laid ndjninlng
thcli tn care for ttheir nrchard untili 1 hue hinr
Ing tlnii when thej intend tu glue up teaching
nnil devotee C msdviH tu horticultureI

Mnstnf thn land inmpnnlrs that ann locating
cnlnnlesiliut en clrirds and dell vert hi mill good
condition feu say S IHI tier litui Arrangements
can bo made vv lib thniompany toearo fnrniieli
nrdsuntil Ithej come Into bulling and In t hla wajmany vvorklngmcn am securing homes fnr tluirdeclining jenia tIpI in Tiliama rotintr a
short distance from tthn fHiuoiiH Mount Shasta
MrsI lout tngt ettt liusisiabiuhtd what is knnun-
ns the Intlnnvvnud Cnlnnj Although It Is
but cintly toil cult ti there aronlrendj twintjI
its en w onu n vv hn ha v o lull tthttietil IluthitIteM biv u
them planted and pithou as soon as Ithe ir tn es
In gin to In ir to mnku Inttoiivvood their per
mum nt home-

Although small hnhllrga no tllit ruin
nu01 g women hnrllctilt uils nf Californiatime ale u number whu nru riujlig nn
ft nit fnimlni nnu lure belli Aiming the m
Is Mrs IlUa I Hueklnh nn slit huts a
ruihnf liuir Inindnd pens m Yam allev-
vvhl n she hut plaiitid tu diilduou > li nils anil
nuts and It Is till In beuriig shu mitts In r-

iitaio liigunltii Hied si piliisiikmg hasslu
been In nu king and shipping lur nun th it thu-
lairunlta brand has humim i innf the most
Viiliniblo In Ithu market liiMlil te see iiniinc-
enliil Highborn its hint kmhum pun luiMil-
u true nf hind udjniiilng lieu to i w me h slut elis
i5L5 tiC lu small hnldiiic A lininbi uf wmiin
have loiateil lun who hxo IL it lhut lu IminiH
alit tim vmy iMniii Among Hum u an-
nitiH whu dtvtei the Im cut Ii situ IIs
not lit illIcIt with ten toil Ieim tu making
it hlittfH which have a ieil > sih In New
York In Ih H stImuli viillv cult hi Is faiinil
fur lu iirlj null llvis Mi W II smith
whu iniiiluitH n laigoand vaitiihlu Cu hull iieh-
nf several liiiliilieel iule S em sli ires Shu his
had ihiriiii nf titus ram h Im iuiiu nuns nnd I-
HLunsldi n l nnu nt Cite best inn fiirmci li hula
part nl tlie Slalt

FullI as IU IIlieiicv r usldouf us hint wnmin 111

act nmnjh lii tinway nf fuit faiming In Cull
fnrnla lleii lis us IIII iv iiidieaUl a irvcrobide WliinlluI It rile ill Iii itt Iii pnntiil anil
land fni bis on b idnf varlniis mills and miiiand II IIn lie fin inIn liln him a iiunill thero
tint ttttriu live IIMI t avnriel fur iicli mt-
nt ruth wlilehnii Iliblu It u1 Ink Ithu time it
nnj Iliulliel 1hell Ithenan hull Ir lllIK 11 1

low limiti s Hud illlll uuhtj ii t nU i m ilmu III utlting skllhI aid smite i nt he t
Hut Ilac iiii luiivirininei There nrosprajs-

nnd pruliiinns Insei Is wlih h Ilfei tuully eon
illitir i hue ttutuit 11 in inks o i Im fruit revs lnrinstant the IItul > blii 1 inucM Inmi Atltraltaj-
il up ia eel tain di triiitlvi M die that was ruthlug till llu uittlg IHM m the Mai If friliht
uio liUliunl prli s hits nnu j t ir I tiMuig iuihi diii r iili nf tlm u the HUMandlbiI grower ll bi islrlKi It fair lllli etltl l i inn iei Is virv alliiilng I tai ilue

i hut 01 I uue
tinpli i bineliini i liaiit MI viij hand
us tIlt i In iiinder i f i mum di as u huuikI
tin und in ininphirtinI UaniimiitIf litu-
uiuii tliiMiriuiiii nf1 uiiih 11 incet till jetual
niHUuiil eimilb muni mini It Is i here f lireqn iti jiliiriil thai Illn 55timid fruit fanner nf

I I Iruultu tire it silt mslt d uuitttiau alit that theirnumber Unipidlj tlivfliaslitg

S

iitbUON HER ART

rrorzrH-
Al8

AHE TIKK jvxrn-
XH4 MOM It AMIS CATCH

TTftte OnllUfrt llrr CnTnrlti Onn or tttr
Iispenlenees with the French Nlnittr-
Htm line Impressions nr trnrrleii V-

UlTeHlia W ate to Hllietr llr lleifT
Hut you tec salil Miss Cissy ILtuftticu open

Ini her cry brown eyes very wide as she dora
when Blio wlshcn to cmphnslro n point 1va-
bscn over hero lo Amerlen beorc

Yes but you werent ricelvlng lnipre son
then nor making them cither for tlmt matter
laughingly suggested Mr Justin lluntlj M-

Cnrlhy
lu

tho playwright who hnd a Mrygoml
claim to mnko suggestions slnco In prlvnlo llifer
Miss Ioftns Is Mrs Instln Ittmtly McCarthy

It was just nt the finish of nn Interview and
MIss Ixifluilmvlng told TUB HUN reportnr some-
thing tibout the wonderful art of mimicry tlmt
In n year litss made her ono of the coniplcumia
fIgures ttt the London variety naIls had turned
upon him with something of nn aggrieved air
ns If feeling that she hind been done out of some
thine that rightly belonged to her and plain
lively remarked that ho hadnt yet asked her
what she thought of America after which slmq

dealt brlclly with the topic One reason why thie
question hnd been omitted Is that one feel ones
self more Inclined tonsk Miss Toftus WhendcJ
> oil expect to go bnrk to llostotir rather thant What elo j on think of this country V for shut
Is very much moroilku n downLast girl than n
Londoner Yet her husbnnd >yho juts spent
mare vcnrs than slmlms months In Amerlr j <

thoroughly Kugllsh In speech manner smut am
penrunce-

ihoao who hnvn seen nnd heard Cissy Ixiftui
were attracted by a certain shyness ev Ideal

cissv Lorrus
upon her entrance upon the stage which was
Infinitely mor winning than the confident eat
nf thin actress long accustomed to taco tIme pub
lit bomethlng nf this stun shows In prlvat
life except that It Is there less shyness than a
disposlton toward quiet Her manner Is al-
most deprecating nnd her voice exceedingly
tuft and very plinsant to hear without bottom
particularly musical In speech Unlike most
theatrical women she Is prettier off tho
stugo than on it which Is saying a good
deal tier makeup anti her parts on tha
stage divest her of n certain attractiveness that
belongs to tier real selfit quaint gravity
of manner mud expression that Is very charm-
ing

¬

Curiously enough her face so wonderfully
mutable w hen sho chouses Is rather luirnobllolti
ordinary conversation It would be even ex-
prcsslemlesB but Cur n pair of very bright eyes
just the color of tlio brown tom shoulder capo
which she wears Vhcn slits Is herself surprised
or Interested or when sIlo wishes to surprise or
Interest or Impress any ono else with what she
Is sav Ing these ej cs open very wide and look very
straight at the person to whom she is talking
Fur tho rest she dresses quietly and with taste
and a good guesser would put her clown aa
being at j ears old Sho has been on thu stage
nbout n j ear und a half und huts been married
the months

It wiiHiilwajs Intended that I should go on
thin stage she said in rcplj tu tho reporters
question as tn how mite happened to become a
mimic Mj toothier Is u seriocomic singer

oIL know Marie Iuftus anil I thought perhaus
I ought do that 1 used to know the music halls
pretty well mid just for fun sometimes I would
niltntu thin people I heard I used to do this nt
home HO It was not hard when I went on the
stage

Who was it you Imitated first Cissy-
nsked tier husbind Wasnt It May Yohe or
sonui of that crow d-

Yes May Yolio was nno of Chic first she ro
plied sIte fluid lutty Iiiid anti Marie Mojd-
mltnttng May Yohu was like like why u

was like plajlnR Tnrnrabnomdcay you
htuuiuu Qimlue hiS easy That Isnt very clear Is
Itt shun added opening tier eyes quIte wide
ipon Itho situation I mean you know them
urc tilings iibuut May Ynhox performance that-
just fasten themselves in your memory like thou
Jang notes In tho tune 1eoplu are like tunes
any wnj Somu mire e Ilnging no catching nn-
tntchy thats tho word catchy hike tunes that
MIU hear unit then slug right oil or plav right
oIl so If youvn got a good ear for people or a
gnod sense tar them or whntevcr you want to
call It vvhvtf they aro catchy you know you
can catch them

Then bomo people are easier to mlmlo than
othcis suns thn conclusion which Chin reporter
ventured tndravv-

Naturallv You see you go anti ceo some
people art and hear them slimy and If their
uioiccshold Iin jour memory dont you know
IIlulu ipuer tones and tilings then jou can
nlmlc them If you only remember theta In a
uncnil senior way you cunt homutlmes it

Kuea v itS ynu think Its going tithe Now
heres Arthur Huberts our popular burlesque
actor I tricM him A great many people liked
It or theyhiild tthey did Uthera didnt Iticts It
al all I was onenf tIme others Hut usunllj I-

an tell whether Im going to do it well or not
ltut really quite easy lifter jou hnve tho knack

hit people over oblect to jour imitating
them i ticket the reporter

Object repeated tho girl her eyes flying
vldoupeii withMirprlsci this time Oh no I-

nnt caricature Ithem jou know Vlij 1 thinkthey hlkum it I know some of them dn for they
invoaskeet mo Co eli It hnriih llernhardt sent

Cot nit tu emu und see her So did Yvetta-
Oiillburt I liki to dn tier part htet of all situ Is
hilltli a lark When I saw tier chic was Hinging-

f

inly In French but tunic slum Is singing In hng-
sh too hu very nice hiLt In songs unite sentl-
lental you know A gleam nf mischief IIP-

lenrod hum the brown eyes as MU Loftus nddecll
IIf shin put sennoof her French songs into Kng

lIlt you know thoyd be just a bItererjust-a llttlo hit cite
Ye Just u lIttle said Mr McCarthy smil

Ill Cf hilt I thought juu hod heat d tier lng-
Ingcr hInngcr lou

ihd I did returned thus girl mimic laughing
softly nt oercenllci tinn but that was In her
nnms ut thin Imcl It was u wonderful Per
ormanri und it nearly kllldl inn IHerI Fltgl aim-

55itt ton fiintiv I uV hell the huuiiI sung tIt site asked
rout Iif I thought IIt would gcu vv nil nn Chit stngo I
chomit know what I snld In reply I know what I
thought I I thought it would gu beautifully its a
cnmlr hilt I think slit meant It us a sentimental
I didnt elare nk her fur sItu seemed very much
lie in nest ulmtit It

What is join1 most popular role V-

IIIn Iondiiii Yveltu is IIeirhnps that Is why
I hIke It best Ovirhere now jnu set thats a
mint Ot er lore jnu dont know these iropla

ttuutt 1 Imllati IIn Ieuiilun pinplo gu nnd see-
tiucill in dI then they sen me unit It Is much moro
I ntilcMllnn Itihut Is what frlglileneil ma so

lien I began here I said Itu mjxclf NnlKxly
him I hotS I iliisu penplo jnu mire going to mimic
ihej wont i arc tnr IItt at all WhinlI started

Itn inullI ttl t IllajdenI I cull ii my month was BO dry
that my tongue stuck In t hue root nf my month
from irlght Hut when I ouvv how kind every
nno was I gnlnvermj lIght Theybccincd to hike
Nil ill inlinidt best

Thidivliii MI rah Is pretty generally knnw
here1 biiggeMed Itlurfpurler n propualtlon Put
had nn espnioivo cllcct upon thin ejos of > liunit

lilt ha
Yos > chic ejumemh ii That Is whytluv liked

IIt best Ithen Mnrlcl Ilovel Ims been user bera-
recelill so tin i Ilit cit hI know her IIt Is sn much
easier when vnur hut iiutun him seen ithu pi rnoi-
ivin nre Imitating Hut jou Americans like
hiu tel lilt t Ii tugs dont jou I And it Is to very
guiduf jnu but solemn In sumo vvuv N tot
Sit liavu lugenostrutlon In lunilnii who thuS
darky songs and when 1 Imllati him H didnt-
tiike us well linn us In lnnilnn Ierhnps Its tie
i iiicli eh 1 nn Imiliilioii nf nn ImilatUi nr il
It bei auii jnu hilt lnlsh snngH bitter

A it jnu going tu take unj Aniii an Imllit-
iniiK limit with J nil asked Ithu porter

Oh I dont klimvjil Whn ib Itin re r si-
asled vnguily> Your 1Or Deliew C I shoile-
lllSilohrarhiiii

Me Jlil arthy chuckled anti then the tall
mimic piniKiid tl at thioiirsttnn hul nit luu n
put lei tar what alt lln klilnt Ainiilen

Hut jnu see shut welil ul without ailing
for the mlll m tn be Mipplli d Ive been nve-
rhentil merlin 1lifnri I liiu followinr hic
iumsluuuols pliggeist icti she ndmilted that shut
lmul tit formid lull lu impresnlonsliefore

1 tame nver with mj iimtl i r then IItI was
ninn ears uiju nail my lmpres < lniiH wen ratlire-
xilifilsid NuvlI will till jnu my linpr asOul-
lIt America I huvciit been iiiUl in n h s I

eniii soeiik with niy griut lirradtli vmi kluCnd IIllI i JtitI speak of what I It lii its uijtlf icti t
thin tiPu lit mi-

TI iv et lilt binivneyrslnokid very ts ie I hull ttil
tiil nven If tlny hidni iiilnh within thrrug wuuid hnvidnred lu aj

Ye ilue me injiit nn w Me h I eulilllm nut
belt ehetii i illiid lu tpiii I wilt lutuit IX-

lsiiuiitll jIt UlleI t iiirirutlitildli ue 1 i > P k-

blienll am wiit I llii l> It iis a vi rv kiil
hat lovi i > no llclieo tu 111 1J to I kalW it hu-
SKlll iti tn tiiv Inch Lnis Itn hnw that what Miss flI sy
Ieifieis timluilt 1 Itlm Ameriiiin audieiiiK Is Cite

dim result or vvlmt thin American audtiuex-
LUIU3thinks of tlisa CIb5


